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#*.r-0.4 THE LATEST NEWS
110.NDAII MORZTLNO SEPT. 16

BY TELEGRAPH.

CITY 4.717.A1RL57.
-carom 4L. papiErsoP PHI carr.

FROM WASHINGTON.
atripLOLOCIIIIAL OBISIZTATIOIIIII for theavetb,t7a. E. slaw,Optician, No,55 PUIbsheet—eorreeted dany:

VCR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
IgPecW Dispatch to the Dittebargh•Dazett<al

teal.o.c ,k, a. ..
...84 75

, • .. .100 806. I', •r - 71Barometer 29 8.10

WASEUNOTOX, Scrpt.l4, 1862..THIG,:IIII7I:73OTA 1111,11110 an.I7.II,BUIATO6sSIP.Recent arrivals troll:Jim Rotht-Vat 'MYthat the Minnesota LaeSlalom, no Ili Os-aion,w4ll Unita& tatea Berm.tor, to succeed Mr:Mee, before adjoarnment.Goo: 14=4, seems _tO'bi the most promi-nent', candidate ; and M the election takesplace thnpresent session, he is pretty certainto ettcceed ; but If the election'is postiOnedtill next session, there is no telling what newpolitical developments may arise; and it isthought_ probable that the .Republicans willembrace the present opportunity.

Republiasa:L State TiCket.
\ ...)/TOll GZEIEBAL:THOS.-E. COCIIRAIIf, of York Co.BABEL- iron GINICItiL:WdL &ROSS, ofLuzeroe Co., .

Republican County Ticket.
Dirbiegr

MUM 'A.. ittooninD, Pittsburgh
,Cingirtss.4 .S.ll/ 1/lierger; '

• Tawas WILLIAMS, Allegheny.•PraridrAt Jags Cosil elbows** Bear.
. JAMESP. snaißsrr, Tp.aweiwilaieAda* qrAe am!, gJ.Oommos Pte.,EDWIN 11. STOWS, Liwreucarille.
J5111.8 L OIIAHAM,6llegh. .

1-lEnte-0. aansisron, Pittsburgh.ALLUID BLACK, Allegbsny,mt. WILLIAM EICITOHMAN, illcestutlese Tp.lr A. 11. 0608.A. Peebles Tp.JOURGIL/JILL/a% Upper It. glair Tp.

JOIIN N. KIRKPATRICK. Pittsburgh.

4*orarp-Pittattorgb.0 lit.6?,0464012er•

WRIGHT ,A!ID VOOBIIISS. ' •Senator Wright, of Indiana, positively de-clines to accept a nomination for Congressagainst Voorhies, the Vallandighain Demo-crat, of the Totreinute District. Ina lettertoa friend hare he stainsas a reason that he'is not a resident of the District} and has notbeen for fifteen years.. This:This disposes of the;numerous speculations we have-had as to.aprobable change in theCabinerto result fromtho Senatorial vacancy trona Indiana, to be,caused bySenator Wright!. resignation.
• nerve, D. Scott takes the Onion nomina-tion in that District, igainit Voorhies, andIndianians;hereexpress their confidencethathe willbe elected.

'Joilesiva max,mower Bt. ash- Tp.
Dirodarof Poen009DBIA2i.Y..041 .17;T1F413(inth Yeseitelp.

• naltiirrotn and OhioRailroad..`The Baltimorean&Oho Railroad Companyhas &Jared a dividendof fear and • half•

per amt. the stook -of the Washingtonbranch railroad, for the past halfyear endingon the 30th of September, instant,and a div-[dead ofthree -per tent. on the stock of the
- main Item of the Baltimore -and Ohio Rail-

- road, both -payable-An and altar the 30th in-
. stark:- Holders of the bonds of 1862, issuedfor "the eatraitividend, were notified that it isnecessary' to eonvert the same into stock priortolhe 18th instant,- the":date.; on which thebooks will be elated, to mute the dividend onthe stock.

ltePrit:trearuler*4rhi7sirde4fgttl;re-tansp4;aeof-the mpany during July and ugust,whee thecoroad was uninterrupted, this-A
exclusive of all - Government business. Thebusiness duringthese months provedto havebeen the largest in the history of the CO6l-- tiany sine. the opening of the road to the. Ohio river.

PXRSONAL.The storiis,..in circulation in some westernpapers about General McDowell being impli-cated in the charger brought rgainst GeneralMcClellan's generals, concerning the Bull Runbattica, an. utterly unfounded. Whateverelse may be 'urged against Gen. MoDowell, nocharge his ever been made that be failed to
co-ppratrfully with Gen. Pope. -W. T. Dennis,' col the -Patent Office, fmmHichMand, -Indiana, has bean appointed' - hi_Govezncir Morton agent foithe State of Indi-ana; to look after -the welfare- of Indiana sol-diers. He is actlveliengsgedllt discharginghis duties. _•

GROSS CSR Or XIDXAPP/710.74.1.ntiatir jgroes'asse of kidnapping oemirro•hero the othMdiy. Wadoworth taktmhieasures. to int..an, end to this practiceand will Make an example of swery man conacted with it.' • • •

- • Departure of the Digs/eerie, Lightiiefantry.
The Dhquesue Light Infantry,-under cam-- wand of CapL Samuel and organised• _for- State; defenze;leffat eight v'eloek en Sat-

.. tardij ensuing,for.tharisburg, inreSponse tothe call of the Governor.- The sompany wainot fall, but another squad will leave onAlon-- day evening, at eight o'clock; undersummandbf LieuL.Charies R. Super. Those wishingto Join will, report to Lieut. doper, at his drugstore, Corner , of=Penn and St. Clair Streets.This company contain. a very large delegationfrom the Hops Hose- Company, of the Pint• .ward, Allegheny, and they will doubtlessprove as effioientin a fight as at a fire,- Thecompanyalso contains- a number of•,tke mostprominet citizens of Allegheny~to whoni dril-ling, marching and fighting will be n newspecies of -"amusement." The number:ofladies whit'esiorted theoomiany to the train.:was very large, and theparting scene at thedepot wasquite annimated. •
-

-•

.• • AGM* 11117.1.1ICTC1).
AU erossineof; the'Prdonaio,except wi,hper, is again interdicted.. Disldyal personsare refusedpasses on_ any 1100OUBL

,RZATT PIRIOG In Tan DIRECTION ,OP,HARPRIL.B

' ,Heavy king was heard. to-day in the di-reetion-ce Harpak's Perry. if the' Govern-resit has advice' of the result they are, as
yet kept very close. The belief here is thatthe tabels are _Preeettig _ against atIfityper'S -Ferry while attempting to defendthemselves from'our forces from the:region ofFrederick.. portfolio AU Jackson's waspicked up at Frederiek,-;which containedcopieeof orders under which apparenUy hiscorps had retreated. They were directed to

move in three colon:um, one te.Willlacesport;one to Harper's Ferry and and below. Ap-pearandes indicabathat the rebels areattempt-ing to get back into'Virgiata. -Pour hoursheavy rain on the Upper Potomac would beworth 20,000 men to as.. 'The general resultof the fighting at Harper'sPerry isbelieved
to have been favorable.

• A. Pitt-do:to Company •
-,ThePe=sylvaniaßailroad Compaa,underthe cal! at the Governor, have gestated per-mission to theiremployees here to drill everyTwill,-and -Fridat `afternoon,-without

Tiring any redaction in their wages.. They
,also propose to 'furnish all their employee'swiUs arms for home or State delence. This,very.blseral offer has been cordially acceptedby the workmen, and iso ••less than three com-panies have already beea organized here;:prineipallyaniong those engaged In the shopsin the Ninth Ward. .This action is alike cred-itable to the company and theirnumerous am-.places... The expense of 'arming so- manymen will foot up a huge sons. '

?IDLY TROFEI,EB
Senator Wilkinson,-of Minnesota, arrivedhere to-day ontruthless connected with theIndian troubles in the North-West- tiethinks the point-of extreme danger from thisIndian outbreak is past, if the measureswhich has already been begun shall bo pushed

vigorouely forwird. The troops now afterthe Sioux are supposed to be amp!e to reducethemto speedy submiamion.
Minnesotans, generally, are well satisfiedwith Pope's appointment to their department.lie-hashad command in that region before,and they think that however he may havelitoteeded in the east, he understands the In:dun warfare.. -

notmostiro TIIZSIDENT TON ZMANCIPATIOS
Hem. Dr. Patton, a distinguished Methodist

minister from 'Chicago, with a few others,'Wafted on thePresident yesterday, presentinganaddress on the subject of emancipation, inbehalf of a large melting lately , held inChing°. The address is signed iby largenumbers of, thebest and most influential citi-
zenly of all parties. ':lt urgesemancipation as
anabsolute necessity forprosecuting the warwith any hopti_ofa ,successful termination.
ThePresident, received; the •delegation veryoordiall.Y.lle said de 'aubject presented inthe address lay very near his heart, but hehad not yet made up his mind so that hecould; as yet, adopt the; desired policy. He

then recounted some principal objections to,
emancipation, and said as soon as he couldrelieve his mind he should certainly go as faras his petitioners would desire.

°AVALON TIGHT AT YOICTIORICK.
Our forces, as you ware advised on Satur-day morning, entered Frederick on Ftiday

afternoon, between.4 and 5 O'clock. The IstMaine'cavalry and a regiment of Ohio cav-alry first attacked, the rebelcavalry, "under.
Fits-Hugh Lee, abont three miles this side ofPrederieh;, en the hanks of the Mena:lacy.The enemy were-charged with Inch inspetareoat: 'that they broke and Bad ineverydirect-
dint In the charge two rebels were killedand several, wounded, who were left on thefield. Before' thecavalry advancedhadwegotone Parrott gun in position, andby nalsingle discharge oniVrebel was killed and eiv-
oral wounded.- The train body -of therebel jcavalry retreated toward Frederick. They jmade ..several efforts to form again, but the
pursuit by our meikwasloo close to permit it.Onreaching thecity they formed iti-Patriek
street, bit were again compilled. to break.
The melee in the 'tenets lasted -some time.Therebels made several efforts told pedourcavalry, by charging down elde streets.Insuch adash ,they surrounded' and'carried

Off Col. Moore,acting Lrigadier , General, but jhesubsequen Sy managed to escapeunharmed,Moneta dosen shots' fellOweelhim as he fled. j-As night closed our forces'were in complete
possession of the town, and the rebels were Iretreating out the. Sandy Hook .road, towardsthe littlevillage of Paltrier!, six miles ale—-lea!ing behind them 'in their hiopitali450 sick and wounded. The onemy,postedthreelzatterles thrvedge of the woods nearFalftiOW. - Otte' of our baiaries WAS broughtlo heir this-meraing, and an artillery tight

ensued which. was 'continued all day Sat-
urday -

,
_ 'The rebels first made their appearance in'..11/14,,r1A ,_n_L°31 ,,NzwpwaTur--A°°MPin'T 'Frederick one weekor minus mom .4 W BlightonßileaveriiiiMity, ago last Saturday, their

.-arrivert hare onSaturday, and took the eyen. advance, composed of Stowart'a oarairy, wr-ing train for Harrisburg. , ' riving about eight o'clock Jet the morning.
• The office of the Union piper in Piirderielt0-2407;g282rallaiike511Vatik2erunv-clumitle-Eram

sheet,,t -• Jotslrtes **,•ll.3bd cainigiltaAtte* of - the ielsol----fiatisia-mtAii good*, shaWis,, every unmolested. . - . - .kind dress gdedliAnilstkintioll The reception oh. citte 1iaipsfrbi . J126'1-.ooo'gentsf ant boys' 'Wear siirkridoviefi, asthey entered, is described**indorsiand limy clothes, at ths.ela peeler .
• 223i.0 yndoala other pod' in pmpor. most enthusiastic. Thigs end streamers wereLion. ilgn ifirom .irenrenAglitheof the houses, and

rAU*S4.,kVail

A ntonster Gsin.
- Oneof the imnienceguec rust ,at the Portkitthi:4l3r are on the now Monitors,.."...eras conveyed to Wall's Station, on the min-

i Wynn* Railroad, .on Saturday evening?"whentiitwill be.testa to-day. In its presentconditiez, it weighsChitty tons, and was, sus-
pendedbetween two truck Min, being :'snp--ported-by heavy timbers ienstrtiotert in the

- shape'of abridge, and reaching nearly themini length cif both ears. The gun was sus--- prude' to the timberaby heavy Iron bands;midst the bunch it was but two or. threeinches above the level of the Meek. Thecal,ibre of thisgun is fifteen hither, and the belle- to be used in testing it: weigh -form hundred.and seventy-five pounds.:` '
;

(loon /OR WABOIIO7O/11 801011011.---A Com-pany of militia, for State defense,arrivedbere,nn Saturday, from Wiuhington borough,,and took the train. forHarrisburgthe tameevening. _lt is °Maned by moat experiencedaoldiere—ldent. Col.-Armstrong is Captain,-Col Norton McGri~a; Pint 'Lieutenant 'andCapt, Alex: Wishart, SecondLieutenant.' Dr.Scott; President of Washington College, Dr:Aldrich, Professor in.the same College, lion.-John K. Swing, and many other prominent°Dims, are In the tanka._• , "

Ova friend 2...J. Moranit rapidly fillingup MI company (U. Et. Defenders) for Corcor-an's Brigade.. The last chance fo, . r goodyoung men to ; Join`. a lint rata company.pBolden the bounty otslBo, .be will give aprivatebounty of $lO to good men..:; Beavercodaty. boy', or .",.any otberman " don'tdrafted.: - ileadqoaram, Waehingtte-Heuse, Diamond,Pittsburgh. -
•

, dextvm._or;Teoore.-6Tho '.4.linstring Co.-Dregooni, for Col. Sclmameker's Cavalryregiment, earned-M-0n oilyon Ssturdsy,from Kittanning, by the ,Allegheny ValleyRailroad,'and snit being provided, with rowfreshman atAiity Hali, by, the- SubsistenceOonimittee,;tuartMedibto,ComPRowe:Theyere undercommand of Capt.,'

' Nientass flusaranoorni.;-:Wdetaohmentor .twohundred and fifty treopifrom:Mfohigam, pilled, through the city: on Saturday,evening, en route for Washington. They.areto fill up the oldre alutents, andare newly all-sharp•sboo tors. They -were eietualtd at citY.Hall, and Were lout in praise of the Ellibsisttnee Cosurnittei.: • • .
.Orr 1/011 litsiusatnia.....The Bast Libel"aompany, sotastily organised" by Dr. A.M.Oxus,. as Captain, leftfor Harrhbarg- on Eat?-unto '-artaraotiti.: dame—of --lb.bat eitixaniof the In lbw mks, and all tat intits' Aimt,ipitits,`"geF.,to Ureabrash withtbasabtfinvaiders. - -

. "-.

• Swore Bats.:—,A, Ulan ••named Wri. Had-
son fell -,froti" the.. second,Suay window ofTrimble''-.:Varieties,. on Saturday timing;lighting headlong on tho pavomont. llis
scalp mai torn from his forehandiand ho vassestotudy`stouned, but no bonus -woo brokon.

•Attrattair Gasith.L.lC 'meeting of—this
edinpany willbe holdat 'their_ Armory this(Monday) scorning, atll o'clock. A punctual.and full attendance is requested..

14order oi the Captain
. .

nifit.

. 't`

PENNSYLVANIA INVADED
More Troops Required
(SpecialDispatch to the Pittsbuigh (.-seas. •

[Thefollowing dispatch is from Captain EiRiddle, of the Duquesne Light Infantry:j
Ituarsuttu, Sept. 14,1882.

•• Militia are wanted by the authorities here.Urge on my detachment, ander Lient, Super,as soon upossible. We have drawn rides,knapsacks, blankets,canteens and haversacks,for eighty-six men. •Wei haveforty-tive here.We arecamped in theCaPitel grounds, along-side of Capt. Gross.' Cur'cartridge boxes arenot here yet.- •
Everything looks warlike here. Troops arearriving in every train. They are mostlymilitia, ender the Governor's call. We are

all well, and await one fellow citizens of Alle-
gheny.. Send all the companies that areready.

Three: thousand rebel cavalry occupiedMillereburg, Pa., 4st night.
JamesL. Graham, Esq., of-the "DuquesneLight Infantry," has been &titled by Gover-nor eurtin,ron special day. Be leaven to-night, and will arrive at 1:30 o'clock to-'morrow. . One object of his visit is to conferwith the people of your pity.and -county,throughthe authoritho,, and urge the speedyontor4.log of-all companion of'militia to this

part of the State,lo defend Itfrom the threat-toned incursion of the inviders. R.

NOLIVILLI flikliTUßD BY 1111
BUELL HASTENING TO THE DEFENSE
The City BeingFortified
pilpectel Dbpstch to the Pilteteargh Gezette.]PIIILADZI.PRIA, Sept. 13.—A special dis-patch to the'. .Press from Nashville, says thewhole of Gen. Bueirs army is hastening tothe defence of Nashville„ which is now men-aced byBragg, who follows our-rear guardat

a respectful distance. Thecity isbeing for-tified, and chin. Thomas is placed in com-mand, with orders to defend it at all haurds.Ere this the battle is decided. The Unionmen are confident.

MPORTANT FROM HARRISBURG
Lonstreet's Division atHagerstown

Rebels ifs Porte at Roonsboro

Our Pickets Driven In

EIiGGERATION OF BEIEL Foam

Rapid Comeatration'ofState Troops
Active' Preparations for Defense

&c., • &c., &c.

n•IfitIaBITECI, Sept. 13.--Heary artillerydrag was heard at Green Castle and Chem-
bersburs, this !twining, in tho direction ofWilliamsport.

The main body of therebel army does notappear to have gone to Hagerstown. Long-street's division La only theme, numbering 20to 30,000, apparently to supply forage andsupplies for the balance of the-army.The main body of the rebel army is atBoonsboro.
Our picket's have been driven into the Stateline. , • "
Troops continua to arrive and leave for-Chambersburg as fast as transportation canbe forwarded.

. Gen. Lee is said to be at Hagerstown.Therebels claim an army of 190,000men toMaryland. -Moo 225,000 la Virginia, withwhich they band menacing Washington,whllelle armyin Maryland saaki the border,and invades Pennsylvania. •
A rumor has got in circulation that theGoverner• wants as militia (rem Philadelphia.By authority, this is emphatically denied.Send them onas fast as possible. • They arenow urgently required.From Jutelligenee lately received, a com-parative feeling of security is prevailingamong thepeople' residing in Franklin, andadjoining counties, because of the activityaispayed in forwarding troops. Regimentafter regimentcontinues to leave for Tattoopositions in the Valley,and notwithstandligthis unceasing drain, our city is alive withsoldiers splendidly armed and ready to meetthefoe.. They continue to pour in by thous-ands, and much faster than transportationcan be provided. The Capitol building IsOiled from base to dome, and the groundsaround is one grand "encampment:" Should'the rebels attemptan admire,they will meetaforce that will forever free the moil ofPetlll.Sylvania front the tread of traitors.

. Policy would probably dictate a: fallingbook furtherinto the Statebefore bringing onan engagement, which is Imminent, in orderthat there could beno return for', the enemy.General Reynolds is now in command. He iswell and favorably known as a Brig. tleneralwho commanded a portion of the Panntyl-,'rants Reserve Corps, during the save& daysbattles in front of Richmond.
The Govenarplaces implicit • conOdencehis ability to preset° usfrom the horrors of

- '

BARBLEIBURG, Bep t 13.—Intonnation.in re-gad to the kibel armyin Maryland, beebeenreceived from a gentleman who whited; theircamps end spent considerable time • within.their lines. '
•Col. ,Johri 11.. Murphy, of the 2ilth Pen.volnnteers,-arrived here this morning, en-deavoringdthrough theGovernorto effectanexchange. He offers hie servioei to the Statein any manner acceptable. Major' hi. Scottis also here on business with the departmentThere is ne truth in thereport that martiallaw is being deolaredhere., Everything pro-,grams finely. Troops ire stilt pouring Infrom all sections, of; the State. They arebeing aimed. a; fest ai possible, and sent toCamp Carlin for instructions, before proceed.;in g to Chimberibusg."Therebels occupied Middleburg to-d&,'withthree thousand infantry', followed by largewagon trains:

.Thelocality-pf theefirltreis not dean.:kg/7 Ith6Tor built ennposed tohale bait be-tween therineli.under aokson and a Federalforce of 2,600 under' White at Martinsburg,or Miles at:=Harxree Ferry. Our picked ex-tend tWorimilet beyond New Castle. •
Therebel, oaeupy the State line . with . fivehundred cavalry,:under Lieutenant-Coloael
Late movements which -have been 'going onVarious;iocamps here, and other parts of theState, have resulted 'fir- the-organization ofa large force of caval4, infantry -and artil:iery, which ,are nowleaving for. their destix1:111.0ZI• •

, ; • * • •
Thefore's," considered sufficient to Prateetthe CumberlandValley,-and to check any ad-vanOietthd:rehelton the:capitaldthe State.strontreservis tone' will be retained atlamp earths;to marchatartstoraant's mottos,under Control bf CoVehitiliniVempiell,ALW.ing4iritsuii*Ci_Ot

latent" Capt. .-21dridge:NoCionirel,dotingAssistssitAlUdant:Lt. tdoCtiy, 01614huuttimmaitiortP'-~-~

the WIGS were out "with • rosettes and red,white and bine costumes. .Thicoid military' barracks, built by Brad-dock, in ' the last century, was used by therebels as'a hospital. Nearly 200 of our sickwere then, who bad been taken prisoners bythereboil when they entered, but whom theywere compelled to lean behind again. Theysay they were treated in the kindest possiblemanner,. The people 'say i that Lee's prop-'Ltmation had very little effect. The rebelsdid not get muck if any over two hundred re.ernlts in the whole region. Before leavingthey blew up the ironrailroad bridge over theMoneccsoy;" six miles from Frederick. Thisprevents railroad communication farther outfrom Baltimore thanMonocaoy for some time.
FROM HARRISBURG.
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Haltitintrao, Sept. 13.-..Lairt night,a mannamed Dlsseridthi was aireeteil, at Dauphinand brought to this city.. HO is supposed tobe a spy. baggage was detainedat Bal-timore, subject to search. He seemed to bemuch Lanaeclat -the detentioti and search ofhisbaggage.'He *as committed to prison'toawait aninvestigfition.Five rebel soldleni were captured by thefanners In-the 'vicinity of Chambersburg, andcommitted to prisen. They wore sent to thiscity hand-euffed ,to-day, by „order.- of theSheriff, for safe-keeping. !Proclamation of thk Mayor of Harristury--Considering the-exigeney and presentstate ofaffairs here,GovernorCarlin has ordered thefollowitig proclamation to; be filmed by the 1Mayor.:-,,
"In pursuance of the command ofhis es

Governorof this Com-monyealth, dated this day, and to me direct-ed, I hereby forbid , every- able bodied manfrom leaving the Wands the' city, uponpain of being arrested and bald in-charge bythe military authorities, under the 'instruc-tions given to themifor.thst purpose by theGovernor. All railroad companies' and theiragents, located at this city, are also herebynotified, aad positively forbidden to carry offor furnish transportation -for the purpose oftarrying offanyandAll able bodied men from
Theprovost guard, detailed -for duty inthis city, are hereby,directed. to take care theabove proclamation be enforced.(Signed) 11P11. H. liiBSNER,

Mayor.Sept. 14.—Heavy eaneonding has been dis-tinctly heard at Hanover, supposed to be aportion of Gen. MeOlellan's army and therebels south of that Point. The firing wasalso heard at Green ean!. and Chambers-burg.
Thefollowing general order has justbeenissued- -
LIZADQOARTEBS, ASAIX ON PENNSYLVANIA,

Hammyao l4,General Orders, NO. -Firstl—lnlBB2. Firm:i-mam of orders from:the WarDepartment andhfs Excellency Governor Curtin the under-signed assumes command of the forces as-xembled for the ilefenie of Pennsylvania.Becloud—The following maimed officers areannounced as the stag of the General , COl2-mending, and will be jobeyed .and respectedaccordingly: Capt. C.Kingsbury, Jr.,Alain-antAdjutant General; Capt. Edward Maher-son, Volunteer Aid-di-Camp; Limit.. C. R.Lamborn, Aid-de.Ceinp;Lieut. Wm. Riddle,Aid-de-Camp.
(Signed) JIM. F. RIiVOLDIIIBrigadier GeniaMl, Volunteers.

Aesistant Adjutant General.
Sept.l4.—lnformation fromreliable; source' wasreceat Hrsat 8 Veloak this eveningived,statingeadthat

Headquarters
rebel pickets had retired from the State lineinto Maryland, and that oar pickets had beenextended Southward.No signs of the enemy were visible in theneighborhood of Middleburg and Waynes-boro', Penna., and yesterday a portion of oarsentry appeared within three miles of Ha-gerstown, without witnessing any signs- ofthe enemy. Oa-Saturday their scouts werereported three miles Southof Greencastle.Heavy cannonading weal distinctly heard atGreenesatle this morning, in the directien ofHarper's Ferry, eip to one o'clock, when itceased. As to the result, nothing baa yet Ibeen received.

Meaareavao, Sept. 14.-On the receipt ofthe news here this afternoon of the occupa-tion of Frederick. City by Burnside,end theadvance cf McClellan, the people became wild,and the enthusiasm knew no bornds. Tele-graph offices were besieged ;with anxious in-quirers in regard to the remelt, and con-fidence is towfelt here as to the safety of theState capitol. Troops- are still arriving onfoot and by rail. -

From HaltiuicorO.Itaterotome, Sept. 14.-,The information,telegraphed this morningt that therebels hadoroued the Potomac, yesterday, was fromCumberland—a most reliable nOll7Ce.A dispatch from Frederick; dated noon to-day, say, that heavy firing, in the directionof Ilarpor'a Ferry, commenced early thismorning,-and continued till 'II o'clock. Itthen awed, bat'was recommencod again atnoon.
Gen., Booker toot pc/session' of PrederiCklast night.
Oen. Ple(1181Ian entered the town with hie'staff this morning.The dispatch also says that we have cap-

toted the enemy's wagon train,Prisoners released by the enemy say thatthe rebels told them they were on their wayto attack Harper's Ferry.The impression at Frederick, was that thecannonading was at Harper's Ferry.
BALTINOU, Sept. 14.—The reported in-formation with regard to an,attsea on theNorthern Centhilroad Is unfounded.The cannonading at Rupees Ferry, heardall day, ceased at four o'clock this afternoon.I have-not heard the result...Burnside passed through Frederick early onSaturday morning, and his wholearmy pushedon after the enemy by every raidThe people tinnedout to weleome Burnsidewith the wildest enthusiasm, men, 'womenandohildranr; and when McClellan came, the peo-ple blocked tip 'the streets so that It was dif-ficult for him to reach his headquarters. Thesconedeseribad as -the most grand was thewaving of flap, and handkerchiefs, arid eventhe wounded screamed words of welcome atthe top of their

An advance guard entered.. Frederick onFriday evening, at Sr. o'cloelt, and had a•skirmish on the streets with Striart'aCavalry.'Several killed andwounded onboth sides, andCol. Moore, of a loyal Virginia cavalry Regi-ment, captured by therebels and:carried off,but afterwards rescued.The rebels didnot destroy any of the torn-pike bridges. over the Monocaey,, but leftnothing but pieces standingof the splendidrailroad bridge.
A rebel train ofone hundred ammunitionaid subsistence wagons tau Captured byFranklin,. aid afloat one hundred and fiftyprisoners bad been sent into Frederick.Bstrinpae, Sept. 14.—Two railroad em-glories, who were taken prisoner; by Jack-son near • WilliamspeTrt, havereturned. Theycoy he took them with him across ;theand when his division had crossed, on Friday,he allowed them to return. Therecan, there-fore, be no doubt of thefact-that Jackson' Ison the other side, of theriver.

From Kentucky:
Lotasvate, Sept. 13.—rA gentleman fromFrankfort arrived here to•day. sari thatonly 160 rebel cavalry were there. Most ofthe uroops are moved some distance trom, the

•
Reliable" information 'received says that'Stagg it now at Eourpkluvrille:'lire akisters from fliteirmer's army maythat Buckner was. at Sparta, Tennessee, onSunday last, with ten thousand men, and wasmarching towards Kentucky.

111.,Cipt. Morris return-ed from • scouting ,ospeation. reportsAve hundred rebel earrahi at New Castle.•They captured the telegappli :operator atEminence and thresten'to Ong him unless he'glVes therm his lnstrument,t)
:From Philkdelphio.

PIaLADIMPAI4, Sept.; /4,-.A despatch hasbeen moeired here thli afternoon ,frout CoLThomas A. Scott,at Harrisburg, Stating thata•battle is in progress (glow Hagerstown, be-,Jason Gen. Mlles' and Uaoltiou'e; forces, and:callingon our troops to proceed to Harrisburgforthwith. Many of our eitisens,are. hurry.'ingthrough the straits, with arms in theirbands to the'PennSylvania HallrOad 'depot.The' Chantbersburg:openkto sap he hasheard:tiring all day in the Micinity of Mar-tinsburg'
Prisohers Exchanged.

Foxxxxse °argot, Sept. 1.2.-70110 nomadand eleven rebel prisoners were eon! toAarn'Lending• to-dg, for eaohinge: They weretaken near Suffolk Weekbefore last. A sofa-eient 'number of ateiniers have gone.up with'the digoftruoe to, bring down the 0000 Unionprisoners now waiting transportaUon.
•

Address. gaAinst-England.Bea,ns, 5ept.13..:4. very large audienceasiemblod at 'Tremont Tempi!, this evening,to listen to the -addielir against England, byGeorge Trench' Train. Mayor Tfightman.presided. The address was highly rellihedoand elicited frequent outbursts of applause.

Political.
.-„Auzirrowir, sfiept..l3.The Lehigh
comityIlemmerstbe Cogrention to-47 namt-:tided Rom;.T. D,Stilei for. Cattgrms, Seismal.Camp for :the Assembly, ime! Ben; Johei,W.Maynard foe udge..- '.l
Death,of N. 8; Senator "rtiOni
.lOBOgnitod.l3totos Bensotox4l‘4,,stAiirod:donee is Pitman, at an oil bour afternddnight. Ms official term would finva cx.pirio..SOotfko4lat ofMuth mat. , 1.•

. 'Latest from the •I .imeitillffaryidlinedan.with 'piasters, including a full re re-CIIAMBDDEBMIG, Sept. 11.I.Therebels enter- sentation of ladies. , • '
Ig about 9 o'clock. The rebel forces are represented to be a Ibad-Hagerstown this morning ntand proceeded at onto-1--so,ooo strong.to the- railroad dePets I The citizen, of Frederick have anif4ewhere they seized some 1200 • hle. of flour. much- from therebel incursion, including 1etoes'They also commenced t, ; teacup the track i of.'lMnesiio ImPPliee.near the depoi. The party consisted of about The enemy were in a itahing and taggedcondition, many of them beingwithout shoes.

300 cavalry, but a mush teemforce was sup-
, posed to be cloSe behind. Many of the inhab,• Thiry confidently ezrected thatat least 50,000Dante are reported as haring welcomed the men would flock to them In Frederick county.-invaders by waving secession flags and hand- Jackson washere, together with Long--1 kerchiefi from the windowe, while the men ,street and Hill.. They left Frederick with thewho sympathized with them, busied them! intention, as reported, of going to PennsYl-selves in hunting up and acing the arrest of vania, but sinsequent events 'seem to indicateall Union men; Lieut. N obit, of Russell's that' they' will endeavor to retreat into Vir-' company of Maryland , nay try, was arrested ginia liy, way of:Williamsport. _among others. They also took possession of This morning an engagement is going onsuch stores as were - pointed onts'helonging to at thefoot of the Mountains, on the road toUnion men, and pieced a guard over them. Sandy Hook, between therebels, consisting ofThey aresaid to be gathering in large supplies 2000 cavalry, and three hatteries.of geode, such as boots, ahoes, medicines A portion, of the enemy went to !lagers-sugar tea, coffee, dour salt, horses, etc., all town, while Jackson took the left hand roadof which they are greatly in need. Some of toward HarPer'' Perry*

• the rebels who have been Mtptured, say they The rebels left four hundred and fifty oftheir sick in Frederick. •have been almost starved, and if they did notget supplies at once .on this aide of the Po- About forty prisoners were taken last nightt nous the army would not iremain together and this morning, between this city and the,long, as they were tired of fighting on empty Mountains.otomaohs.,
The United States Marshal, the sheriff and

11-
other officials, left IlagerstoWn as the rebelsentered, bringing With Mamba! thekvaluablesin their different °MOOS. Hundreds of thecitizens also left, and the road for miles waslined with every description of vehicles, filledwith men principally, -as 'they were mereafraid of being forced to take the oath or car-ried off to Richmond, than,, of losing theirproperty.

Thietow,n to filled with the refugees, all ofwhom aro excited, and each':: telling what hesaw and heard of the movements of theenemy.
Citizens whoarrived to.day, from Williams-burg state thata very large army are 10-thatpart, and it is supposed thatthey intend °role-og there.
Thepeople madingalong that entire sectionof country ardlearring their hciases and crowd-log up this way toward Harrisburg-; but it isexpected that the rebels: will soon be drivenout, as large bodies of troops are expectedhere from the northward, under the call ofGov. Curtin.

The Anderson °ovally, are being suppliedwith'horeee and other equipMente, and whenthey are ready to take the field, we shall, no,Boubt, receive good accounts from them. Thisleone of the finest regiments ' in the service,all being young men, and capable and wit-ling to endure any andtill fatigues incident tothe service in which they are engaged. •
September 12.—The rebels were reported tobe advancing toward Green Castle last nightaboutmidnight. Therumor caused much ex-citement.,
Col. McClure, commanding this post, hasbeen busy to-day in arming ill able-bodiedcitizens, placing officers in comMand, and dia.patching them in different direCtions toguardthe -roads leading et the town, which has ten-ded much to quiet 'the excitement which pre-vailed this morning. The people seemedfairly crazy when fhb train loaded with fugi-tives front Green Castle artire4and hundredsrushed to their hcases, pecked , their trunks,and hurried back to take the train north,Which left crowded almost to suffocation.Many ethers went of in Wagons and On feet,.but all the men were turned i back bi 'the.pickets.

Nine o'clock P. bf.—A gentlriman who hasjustarrived from Hagerstown, which place,he left at 10 a. m., under a pus -obtained by1 some secesh friends, reports that the labelarmy in that place behaved themselves well,offering no insult to the citizens, except toprominent Union men. Their soldieis enterj the stores and. offer Southern money, andwhen refused, they either give United Statescurrency or leave: The boys sing nYankeeDoodle," and other Union' songs, and speak 'openly in the streets, telling the rebels theirstay will be short, se the Union men of theNorth are coming in thoutandi to their reel-
! cue. The ladies are also very ,independent,and treat the Sonthorners very cautiously.' No soldier is allowed to address a lady in thestreet miles, first spoken to.Fifteen hundred trbops, under Jackson, aresaid to have crossed the river at Williamsport,bat their wagons returned to get supplies of

' flour, &c., at the different points they.visited.Reliable news has lieenreceived thata bodyof .rebels.havit advanced within eight miles ofthe Relay, on the Nyhern Central Railroad,
' which is eight mileseat of Baltimore, it . issupposed with the in entionof cuttingoff theconnection between Harrisburg and Balti-more. Theforce is seated to be. from SOO to1000 cavalry.

Heavy firing was heard in the direction ofFrederick yesterday afternoon. It was sup- II posed to have been en attack by Sigel upon Ithe enemy. This mayaccount for their hastyretreat from that place.
' A report from Capt. Palmer, in command ofBnell's body guard, who are doing scouting

; and picket duty in ha neighborhood, says! our pickets ve been driven back half a milethis side of th e State tine, and it is expecteda skirthish may occur before morning, sea re-inforcementof cavairy, fully armed; has gonein that direction. Capt. Palmer was insideof the linen of therebels, yesterday, all day,leaving at 3 o'clock this morning. He statesthat the rebels have entered with 500 cavalryand 1500infantry, while 1000 cavalry passedto the west of,the town. lie represents themas being in a terrible state of filth and rags,looking u though they ware half famishedwith hunger. Gov. Curtin visited this place
. to-night, and was called upon by prominentrefugeesfrom Hagerstown and other places:Sept. /-3--Sin o'Clock, 4. M.—Reports re-ceived this morning state that Longstreet Ls •in command of the forces 000npying Hagers-town, estimated at from '9,000' to 10,000.Thom under Jackson crossed. he itrar yester-day," their numbers being stated at 15,000,with thirty' pieces of artillery. It is sup-posed that they -intend to attack our troopsat Martinsburg te-driy.

Daring last night three rebels were cap-tured by oar pickets, and aro now looked upin this town. '
There is DO change of pickets, nor in thecondition eGaffeiragenerally.A large body of troop, arrived this morn-ingfrom Harrisburg.

1,.. Sept. 13-Eleven- o'clock...1). es.—lt is nowI positively known . that the rebel army ease--1 uated Frederick -yeateilay, passing through130onabort, and liege town, towards Wll-Ilamsport. , Eye *Hues 0/ state that the col-
! umn was from 9 e. in, till dark passing a
, given :point . Their force, estimated by anI officer who witnessed the movement Is put 'I down at: 130,000 infantry, 6,000 cavalry, andabout 90 pieces ofartillery. . .The report of the arrest and imprisonmentI of Dr... Scott, withother .Union citizens, iseoetradicted,and no property ofany kind Wasmolested. It wasreported that Mr.Henman'shouse bad been entered; and a Union flag,beentlfally painted on the callings out—theparty committing other depredations.The rebels are reuniting all along their line' ofmareh,•and: quite a number have joined'their ranks. - '

,A party :of rebel cavalry, made a dash onour pickets ,at the State fine this. forenoon,and captured Jos. C. Mcßride' a member of a1 company of regular cavalryfrom CarlisleBarracks. - They shot his horse? when he fell.
' They took hie arms and paroled him, telling'him that they wore going on,North in a daylor two. No advancelmebeen made this sideof. the State line.. .- - . ! ,A gentleman whocame from Pear Martins- 'burg reports Jackie:l to haveLerossed the PO-11 tomaci with ,his . army at Williamsport, on',Thursday, and camped six mllis west of thatplace that night. • He bad about 15,909-In-

, fantryi 1,000 cavalry; and 40 pieces ofartil-lery: Be did" net ,go.tOsiards•lMartinsburgy‘but took ,the, road to Western Virginia, it isI supposed, either:to attack Sten:Kelly, or to.moss , the river.at- Hancock, and enter Penn-.:sylvan's at* Point where he thinks no troops
' will 'oppose him:.' Tleits Said to have out the' telegraphand desti3Oyarthe railroad. 'c • 'A wagon train;ei.k:eidlee'wejt of Hancock,Is reportedrebeas having been comecaptured .by

Another rumor is to the effect that GeneralWhite and his force at Martinsburg;'were allI Mien prisoners to-dal. ' ' .
..

. , . , •
. -Everything np to this - twin, eleven o'clock.p. ra., is quiet in front •--•-- •• •,. • : •+.-

. . . . .•; Xliankstor, 4.."-r d., Cep...:1,-34....-Proderick Iscoin. .. Thefirst of-curio cis enteredthe Eastend of the town-at lour • o'clock yesterdayI aftertomi.•• Half an hour latera cavalry forco,ouder':Uoninitindof Hen.;Plaisanteni. entered-the city by way of the-Market-. street turn-pike{- Tho•-main -.body ot• the 'rebel forth-evienatcd• the city Oct Thursday: , -I",
I. A'few4avalry,lthat the temmitoket thin..Stuart,' and • 'the ;."I.amptiai• Legion,-,madve_ ii,
,charge uponourltroops whin the latterrentesrad,..but theenemy worerepeedlly, repulsed. ,,!Our •tots' was two killed anCeiawounded i whilelherebels,thfferedatllaoth'tothat*atint. ~'-•
• ;:ff.horitiaption-Of onefpnith Wawet thartaiittnahnsiaittoosharamor..Thireettirnalty'lia*overjoyed, and thepeciMi luattailbliteato welcome our 'forces. Athalangtheiareeti:through *War-they:Pisa/4 slelie*wedfrom the:.window,,,and tha;a w.
.-4,-.4;.:-.:ii.241 .-54.11-v&ir..'-'.416-ilt;-_...4,t43Z2.i 1a...
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important from Washington.WASHISOTON, Sept. 13.—While coming intothe city to-day from the soldiers' Home, thePresident's life was put in peril byhis horse,a spirited and powerful animal, running awaywith and nearly throwing him. He succeededin checking the career of his steed at the costof a strained wrist.Urbana, Maryland, Friday evening, Sept. 12,via Wiedington, Sept. 13.—.19e learn throughone of our correspondents that Gen. Pleasan-ton reported this afternoon that the cavalryunder his command crossed the Monocaoy onThursday near the Potomac. They found noenemy in force, but saw a train of wagonswith a Dirge:guard, proceeding in the direc-tion of Fred Mick. There is no doubt thatthe troops under Gone. Jackson and Long-street, who were at Frederick, have.gene toHagerstown.
Gen. Hill's division leftAdamstown yester-day, on its way toward the Point of Books.Sugar Loaf Mountain, was occupied on thesame day by our forces. The rebel signalOfficers were captured. 'Hour regiments'ofCavalry and one battery,under Gen. Pits Hugh Lee, who were locatedat New Market, evacuated point at fiveo'clock on Thursday afternoon.Everything shows that the enemy are fear.ing the Monocacy for .Hagerstown. Whattheir intentions are is unknown,but the im-pression is that they will not leave the Statewithout a fight. If the rebels do not disputeour passage of the Monocacy, we shall be inFrederick. tomorrow. If the rebels want tofight, all they have to do is, to wait until wecome up. Every_ one Is in good spirits, andnone have any doubtu to the result when wemeet them. Their encampment is said to bewithin eight miles of Frederick. No enemyis to be found by the reconnoitering cavalry,Saturday Morning.—Yesterday afternoonour cavalry entered Frederick, and found itdeserted, by the enemy. We have alt beenkindly treated by the people of. Frederickcounty.

WaeHlxGToN,Sept.'l3.—Headquai-ttr`sof theMilitary District of Waskington. GetteraT -
Order No. 30.—8 y order of Major GeneralBanks, commanding the defenses of Wash-Ingtoa. The order from these headquarters,authorising civilians to cross the bridgesandferries over'the Potomac, within this district,Is countermanded. - Passes will be required as •heretofore,and will be rutted at these head-quarters in cases ofextreme necessity only.By command.ofBrig. Gen. Wadsworth,Joan P. SLIORHUNNII, Ass% Adj't Gen.CommanderRankhead has been appointedto the command of the Monitor, CommanderStevens having been ordefed to importantservice at sea.
Nearly all the soldiers total. confined In theDistrict of Columbia, for military offenset,butreleased by a law of Congress,have been mus-tered into the military service. .
The latest accounts received here op to thishoar, two o'clock p. m., do not indicate anyengagements as those reported at Harper'sFerry.
WAsamorost, Sept. 14.—Thli following wasfornishi&by spacial messenger to the d/soeia-tad Press: -

Frederick, Saturday afternoom.—Da our wayhither this morning from Urbantt, after cros-sing the Monoesey, McClellanand staffpassedthrough •Samner's corps, who opened theirranks for that purpose. Theenthusiasm withwhich he was received by those veteran troopsis beyond description.Before thembels lett Frederick they sackedand destroyed the Union newspaper office.The ladies hero were forced to hide theirAmerican flags about theirpersons to preventthe rebels from carrying them off.In the artillery-duel yesterday, which lastedtill one o'clock, between Gon. Pleasontoti andthe rear guard of the rebels, we had threehorses killed and two men wounded. •
• Tho rebels fearful of being surrounded byour infantry, fell-back three miles beyond the,mountains to Middletown, from widoh placethey were driven in the afternoon. Ourtroops held the town during the night. " '

Sunday rtorning.—There is no probability:that our troops will remain inactive. Thetroops's:re in excellent spirits at their recep—-tion by the people of this State.The
been psickaand woundedrebels left here have

Yesterday afternoon, the Bth Illinois Cav-alry, Col. Farnsworth, charged on two rebelregiment/ of cavalry and three guns, a shortdistance beyond Middletown, on the road toHagerstown. We had three men wounded,and took -forty prisoners, This charge isrepresented as havingbeen a splended affair.Later in the afternoon four squadrons of 'the 3d Indiana Cavalry charged on a regi- 'menu- of cavalry, supported by artillery, onthe road leadingfrom. Middletownto HarpersFerry; re was a desperate, *Mar. We lost30 men killed and wounde& Theloss of theenemy 1~tt killed and wooded during yester-day is double that.of ours.
• Oar cavalry so pushed the enemy's •wagontrains yesterday that they were forced tobarn half a mile of wagons to prevent themfallinginto cur hands.
A man who left Harper's Ferry yesterdayafternoon reports that Longetreet was re-pulsed them in theforenoon.
At this writing, (8o'clock A. N.) thebattlehas been tenoned in the directionof Harper'iFerry. The_firing is rapid and heavy.Oar main column, it is thangliti will comeup with the enemy thisafternooni when abattle, it seems evident, moat take place. -

The forces engaged by our trop, s, yester-day, werethose covering therebel retreat.The men are in fine spirits, and are anxiousto be led Limited to rid the Marylanders, whohave treated them so well, ofall invaders,Wisantoros,Sept. 14.—Thit a light kisbeen progressing in the direction of Harper's,Pirry, it seems bCnd question
. Both onthe Virginia and Maryland sides of the Po-tottin,leavy firing has been heard all day,

are aud
with but brief intermission. Theaudible two miles from this olty,.houghthe news thus far received through privatesources, gives promise of beneficialresults to.the Union cause, and has accordingly elatedthe spirits of loyal men.•---

I The Ohio.MlLitia Ordered Home..'rho Rebels at Watton.-Charles.ton, Va. Evacuated antiturned.,
CINCINNATI. S.W. 13.30r. Tod hot: orhome the militia sent here fettle dif:-ranee' of the border: -The Cincinnati.returned to. thecity this afternoon,• their sem:.vibes being no longer required in Ketitcoary;the force of regular trooprithere being-nol2-.clerit for any. emergency. The streets"verb:thronged-with pimple to welcoMellein home:TheFatale are reported to be at. Willteni 20
It is reported, to-sight that Charleston,We.; his' been evatorated and burned brourtroops, who arefalling back towards

Mord Indian Barbarities.
Sr. Pim., Sept. I3.—Four persona >werekilled by. the Indians near Mankato,-whitethreshing wheat, withina mile of -a companyof troops. 'The Indianstook the heroes fromthe threshing, machine and left before thetroops could .reeoh theft'. These hold ex-Volta -will prevent thefigmers faatt flauntingtheir crops

- Two Chippewa chiefs ofWiseabsia tendertheir.seivioesjo Ger. Ramsay to fight theSloan. -It is weliknown dietthese two tribeshove long been atwar with each oth .
•

Confiscation Itt-Nitssottri.
' Sr. oomplioncie withorders.from the &oratory. of War. 4h14 Sim*field has ordered the Provost Marshal Gen niof the 'District of .Idisetnel to premedwithoatdelay to.cerry latO set Coultscatlon sot;solar as thaprovislons r act areantbot•to to carried into *foot '-by ."the tailltary.aa.thoritier,ot eel:felted Stites la the District:The propartyllable to confiscation in theDittritr ft estimated it00,000,00 k

~X.sateartiroisa Cincinnati.f_ -
_ .Cum Art,Sept..l4.--All quiet Imo; Th.enemy UittillzepreftlitiodtoLe in tam loath

DesperateBattle inWesteni
GeLt.tret,a, Sept. 14.—0 n Wednesday,oolimnof the enemy,about 5,000, said to beunder the commend of Ora...i.ozing, the firstnotice of whom was in oar nu, betweenFayette and Gulley, made en attack on the34th and 87th Ohio, under, 'Col filber. num-bering 1,200, who wire encamped at Fayette.A desperate battle was fought, lasting till ,dark. Our tomes cut their way through,reaching Gauley during the nihthavinglost one hundred killed and wounde d ' n themeantime.

' Another column of the enemy approachedGanley Bridge, on the Lewisburg road, cut-ting off the 4th Ohio, two companies of theninth Virginia, and one „company of the 2dVirginia eanidy, who were at Summerville.Nothing has since been heard from them.Under these circumstances, Col. Lightburn'sfront, flank, and rear being threatened by anoverwhelming force, he was coin led toevacuate Gauley, which was 'Successfullpely doneon the 11th.
After destroying all, the Government proper-ty he was unable to bring away, he moveddown the Kanawha in two columns, one oneach side of the river, reaching Ceinp Platt onthe afternoon of the 11th. Therewas skirm-ishing the whole way here. lie -massed histroops on' the North biiik of theKanawha, ,bet: being hard Rressed, heretreated duringthe night, reaching Elk river just- belowCharleston.

- .On the 12th we,-made another stand onthe lower bank of the Elk river, where a des-pete fight ensued, which from teno'clock in the morning till dark. Our forces •shelled Ind -burned Charleston, two housesonly being ' The result of this fight isunknown, nothing having been heardfrOul •Lightburn since' Saturday at 8 o'clock P. Y.Up to that time our troops were holding the,ground and punishing tins enemy severely.We understand that our forces drstroyedthe salt works.Col. Lightburn brought six hundred loadedwagons safely to Elk river. The] retreat to .Elk river was conducted in good eider.Great
burns caommeatnydfelt wer l hasPaf oeinoPfLeiaesant . .
and Gallipolls. The militia are flocking herefrom this and, the adjoining counties.The enemy's'force is represented as 10,000. •

Latest from Europe.-
.CApir Rims, Sept. 12.—The steamer Etna-:burg, from Litatpool, on the 2cl. Ina., puntedthis point at 8 o'clock this evening.The-steamer Juno arrived at Liverpool onthe let, and the City of Baltimore arrived outon the 2d.

Garibaldi had arrived al Spezzia. 11111wounded were in a favorible condition.--Nothing had been done an to, Ilia final dui-
The new libel Privateer, Ne.290. had re-ceived a heavy armament st,.4ea, and willcruise and attack Northern commerce.'A report prevailed that Tharlew Weed ischarged with an important =lesion to theBritish Government.The London journals, generally, take a.very. gloomy view ofAmerican affairs for theFederal Government. '

TheLondon Postisys that the North masteither:dataBakland did in'1783,"or imitate'_Bunks in her government of Poland.
Union_ Victory near diumfordsrille.

Lotrzavums, Sept.. 14.—There is much ex-citement in the city this afternoon in conse-quence of the following news of a battle be-tween our forces and therebels at Blutufords-
:

Elizabethtown, Sept. 14.—The rebels underGen. Duncan, attacked our ;forces at
' Greenriver, near_ Mumfordsville, about 3 o'clockthis morning. The fight lasted till 11 o'clocka. in. Our men fought, bravely, firing thelast shot. The rebels. were repulsed withheavy loss. They sant in s.flag of truce,asking permission to bury their dead, whichwas granted. Del. Wilder of the lith Indi-ana, commanded the Federal forces.

Term of Service of the Btate Militia..
Hinaissugo, Sept. 13, 1882.Hon. Vona& M. Hove: L.

Troops volunteering are bitended merelyfor State defense, and the period will be lim-ited by the existing exigeney.•
A. L. Sunni., Adjutant General.

-MARRIED :
SCOTT—EsTsp—m. the residence of the brblezfather, Sept. 13th. by Rey. fuse Sawyer misted tyBey. A. K. Balt, Mr. WALTER U. SCOTT endMireSULAM L., daughter of J. P. Eetegi, all of Pltta.burgh, Pa. •

Pk478118 ON—LOnfistirrday evening bat, at Mornminutes to9 o'clock, LAURA, only daughter of W.In and ilasmakir A. POITZ2I93r, in the 4th yearot

The•leneral wlll take place ease liorentso at 10o'clock frcm tlllsCounty Poor Farm,illoath Fayette,tonnship, to proceed, to the Allegtieng Cemetery.The friends are respectfullv Wilted to.attend. •
Carriages sill leave. Wm. 8. Jail:Eon's LivedStableat 8 o'clock this morning,

DlAD.—Capt. J. T. Shannon, of the NinthPenneylrani&Reeerres, died at .Washingtonon.the 14th inst. , •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"Iv did megood," is the candid expressionof the thousands who have need Dr. LindsersGenuine.Blood Searcher, and knowing thatit is cromposed'of Sarsaparilla, Dandelion,erten, lodide of Potassituxi, &c., we don't somuch wonderat its givingso general satisfac-tion, as we should like to -know hew a batterrecipe conld.be formed—and parties thinkingof giving it • trial might so ask their pliysi-elan. 'Of all the Innumerable medicines in-vented for the purification of the blood andfor tonic purses, this is the only one wecan_think ofthat performed eontkieg claimedforit. We speak, ofcourse,of the genuine ar-ticle prepared by the invetor, Dr. Lindsey, -which is for sale by BiJZIOZI Johnston •Ding-gist, corner of Smithfield and rourtestreets.

- WE .wouldcall attention to the superb stookof Pall and Winter Clothing, for gentlemen •and boys' wear, to be found at Messrs..W.H. McGee& Co., coiner of/federal street indDiamond square. Ithas been seleeted under ,the supervision of the proprietors, and it004017 every deSOIIVOII of SOGifillor gentle.mens' dress- or--bus ess snits.; Gentleintm,e--instil/PhD% goods, such as •whshirts andflannel undershirts, drawers, gloves, cravats,he., will also be found in the establishmentiin every select and largo assortment.
We take great pleasure In recommendingthe Rey. R..8. Williams,who isengaged asateacher in the Academyof Science .andLan-guages,Allegheny. Mr. Williams Isa grad-uatedPrinceton College, N. J.; also of theWestern Theological' Seminary—ds- anexpel-lent scholar and a practical and raocemfulinstructor.- This valuable uprisitlon to itscorps of teachers and the experience and ern-clew of thePrincipal, Rev J.Divis,ruderthis institution especially:worthy of thepatranage of the public.- . . - -Bev. af. W. Jacoacs.D.D.lll.4ff. Z. P. Biro?, D. D.Bem. A Ihmorr. 0..314am W. Dalowasa,D.D.

•Was? AN .A.Noutrr .or Eursorsuiro Asa Du-itaa AXONGTRI Voctrelassts,woidd'iso pre.vented by thefree use ofHolloway's Pills andOintment. For wounds, Ores and scary theOintment is s certain enre, and. for bowelcorn-Paints, foyers, small pox, etc.; the-„Pilis arethe best medicine in the world. 1411:25centsperbox or pot. 221
. -,Irrnia 13onaa, Corpulent. ilia Joiner,"JobbingShopillren allehiotneenfloottfololdstreet and Obsnyiknoy. _All k(add of Bowe*pairing dono.onshore no*, *ad in work-manlikerum*. Murry; .roodoratt. Lemynor orlon; All olden;proooptly attendedto,Two good, bonds wanted Immodintely:

••
,

.

• Bosuns noir,Iltutt—Tha sdaistissi vlli"ulla good business stand, .on, a, preminiintstrait,=atty.attod up, with a light, bat wellassorted stook;of stores tlrt sad sticat•lronrank .aa'ineohsnio with 's small, matt capitalwill andthis:an *soonest ,opportnnity. Ad-attarLook Box 14, AUsghsioy.'
D ar.-Dr 0.81.11, 2414244,Pena et,,attendsto all Nisi:atom of .tho Dental profe4-

, _

-TOE FE=THErAKEBbah sattiehn =dins Itrnstidiftept. Dywbkh Iwin Do ambled to. tumid, ICU -to linktiti•rwlnest Cl-hitiettinb by the th or wrist tone; hWor nPotor Wiry; wadi twit.ital %in*.thati.ii mahi by wtybe fondat the 1007 T OA:Why:O pat*Into NanDiniewinti Way: .
- lltAnintN>l. atthattt

TL...4Ilionloritttamon
h
to:_low otittiehdtrete* of ,Wit. Ile Ames ie the -Peen,* CestotteetritikIrtete►itsletaattheathehttotettheteleeeldlltettet te,null the 801 IttOttl)Al ~esitt. toorb: et the Vein*. -

tektilt) et wive*,'Anent. Rant IthtOkti iktethetivtikq`,., - '


